
WHITE HOUSE 

Coming up in ju.st a few minutes now - anotlter 

WII ite House press con/ erenc e. President Nixo,e to meet 

,oitl, news men - for tl,e second time in ni11e days. TIie 

questioNing set to begi,a - at Seven-Tlairty, Easterfl-Ume; 

a"d you can #tear it all rigllt liere - Oft mafty of Ill••• CBS 

Radio s tatioNs. 



WATERGATE 

Earlier today - a pledge' of cooperation in the House 

impeachment inqttiry. The President - through Iris attor,rey, 

James St. Clair - agreeing to t,rovide the House Judiciary 

Committee - with alf he materials fur,itshed Ile Walergalfl 

grand jury . Also, agreeing to answer wrillen questio,as -

~-
and "t,articit,ate i,a oral interviews," if thes·e are "deemed ,.. 

,aeces s ary. " 

~~-
Tlae President's t,ledge ~ at a st,ecial lr.earhag 011 

wlaat to do with the g·rand jury's "sealed report;" a ret,ort 

sut,t,osedly deali,eg will, the Presideftt's iffvolveme11t, i/ 

afty - ;,. t•e Watergate cover-ut,. St. Clair addi,ag t•at 

.,a.. 
whatever is decided wit• regard to tla-f ret,ort - tlie w•it• 

House will c ofts ider it "quite at,t,rot,riate. " 



ENERGY FOLLOW WATERGATE 

~ --~-~ 
Meanwhile, the President v etoing, 11• ,, tMltea:= -

ci J ~ ,w'' --~ · =---~ ~~ ,t.,r 
that Emergenc y En e ·rg y Bill" Sending it back to Congress -

on tlle grounds that it "sol t1 es none of thr. t,rublems, 

threatens to undo the progress we ha v e alrea.dy made, a,ad 

creates a host of new t,roblems . " The President agai,a 

urging t,assage of his own energy t,rot,osals - includh1g a,a 

excess profits tax. 

~ 
The Senate tod., sr,stai,ata:s tit• 

So 
President's veto. - o/ once again it's back to t•e dra111i,ag 

board. 



SENATE FOLLOW ENERGY 

.12..i-e, 
8n "11ueflleP' fat•ttt; Tire Senate ~ killed a projected 

r,ay incr•ase - for members of Congr·ess, 1,.igl,, governme,at .. 
-··- - ( ~ , 

of/I cia ls and members of the judiciary,, /'!'• "'·• II•" ,., 

.R'san-,a::11e- • c«• 13 In~ by a vote of ->ixty-11i•e to tweaty-elglll. 

Of tl,.ose expected to t-un for re-elecUot1 tllis year - ordy t•o 

voting against killing the pay increase: Senator Javits of 

Ne., York - and Senator Mat1rias of Maryland. 



CAPITOL HIL .L 

testifying fitdSJ ,before the House Foreign Affairs Committee~ 

~ 
rofQI~ tlte outlook fo-r a possible liftiflg of tlte Arab oil 

em'1o.-go. Bt ~ . .:i)lllilJ Hiil .nuc• "depe11ds 011 ., •• , 

•oppens" - at a confe.-ence of A.-ab lead~'i■11day 111 T.-lpo/1. 

D"f'. Kissinge-r also telling flews me" tltat Ile U.S. 

"will make a ma;o-r effort - to bring about a set,aratio" of 

forces between Syria• and Israel." Addi,ag tltat tallls ai,n•d 

al tltis e,ad - are expected to start "toill,i,s two weell•." 



SAN FRANCISCO 

J,a tile kidnapping of Patricia Hearst - a t,ublic 

at,t,eal today for any l,rformatior, tl,at migllt bear 011 tlae case. 

FBI Agent -in-Claarge Claarles Bates - sayi,r,g "we'd ratller 

II.ave t,eople call us than 1,old back .. " Adding no matter llow 

u11imt,orla11t any information migll.l seem - "let •• J•dge U." -



UTAPAO 

A U.S. plane returned today lo Utapoa Air Base ia 

w-{;t(2 ~ ~ 
TltailaNd - •••ri■6 •••-.---•••• , . America,. se-rviceme,. 

~ 
died in Nortlt Viet,aam. The names ~ ·illlla:e:ld ,4oi fl••tli"g 

positive identification and notification of ,aest of ki,a., A 

U.S. official esr,ressi,ag ltope, llo•ever., tlaat llais will 

eve,atually lead to a full accoun:liag - of all Gl's still . 

miasi,ag i11 actio,a. 

ac,1,o 



ADDIS ABABA 

Addis Ababa - another cllallenge to the autllori ty 

.of Emt,eror Haile Salassie. Ethiopia's largest labor 

federation refusi"g to accept a new .contract offered by the 

gove-rflmeNI; and goi11g allead 11Jith a general strike o-righ1ally 

set for tomor-ro1CJ .. 

Tl,e unto• dema11di11g a Troo Hund-red per ce,at wage 

increase - free e .ducaUo,a for /)oo-r cllildre11, ff'eedom of 

tl,e t,-ress - and fri11ge benefits also vowing to stay out -

till all tlteir demands a-re met. 



BIRMINGHAM 

At Btrmi,igham, Alabama; the ann11al King Cotton 

luncheon - to honor the produce r of the state's best cotton 

crop. The winner - Mrs. Bettie Pride. age one lr.11r,dred, 

daughter of a former slave . 

Mrs . Pride said, alas - someone had already slol~rt 

her Five Hundred-Dollar prize. Wlutre11pon Gov•r,,or 

Wallace of Alabama, who attended the luncheon - took out 

his own wallet and put up a hundr·ed lo stafl't a fu:nd to mate 

r,p the loss. 



MURRAY 

A.t Mt1rra.l,, Idaho - populatfon, one hundred - a 

sudden attack of gold fever. Miners sinking two shafts 

in the middle of the Murray business district, witlri,a a 

named 
hundred feet - of Murray's "Gold-Mine-in-a-Bed,oom;",1tl•at 

for its location - in the back room of a local store. 

The "Gold Mine-in-a-Bedroom" - rece11tly yieldl,ag 

a single nugget valued at Three Tltousand Bucks. Bence - t• 

new shafts. Town officials adding that /)rosr,ecto,s a,e 

pouring in - muclr as they did in the ldalro gold ruslt of t•• 

Eigltteen-Eigltties. The only difference, Bill now tlrey 

arrive by Jeer, and truck instead of witlr horses, do,alleys 

and dog sleds . 



GORLESTON 

From Gorleston, England - the story of an 

enterprising young lad named Leo,iard Hills. At age thirtee11 

- starting up a newspaper route . Makin.g three deliveries 

a day - by ficycle. Co v ering to date more tlran four lru,edred 

thousand miles. But now he's moving on. Leonard at age 

s ix t y - f i v e s a y s it 's ti m e to q u it be in g a n e w s boy - and become 

instead a senior citizen . 


